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Clean Sweep of
Women's 515 Suits

Smart mld-wlnt- cr styles
Guaranteed linings.

AVo men's 20.00 Suits, in
Plain and fancy fabrics, some
finished with velvet collars.
guaranteed linings,
alt sizes 89.50

"Women's 25.00 Suits, of
fine 'woolen plain anil two-ton- ed

whipcords, beautlfullv
tailored, lined --with (tfA tt
guaranteed ""satin,,.. wXb.OU

Al omen's $41150 Rich Black Velvet Suits, empire hacks; QOQ Eft
"telegantly braided, now S&V0J

Women's
Women's. Full Length

- black, gray and
o neck.

Women'). 15.00 Full JnxthStorm Coats, of smart .practical
all wool mixtures, all CJQ rn

--sizes In the lot, now... tDO.DU
Women'! $19.50 Drnuy .Black

Boucle Cloth" Coats, three-quart- er

length: lined with 'Skinner's satin
and finished with velvet CjQ QA
collar and cuffs Dt7U

Women's 523.00 Rich Black
Broadcloth Coats, correctly tail-
ored and elegantly lined with sat-
in to match, some have CJ1 Q irj
vel et,.coIlars 0J.0.4:U

Women s Etc.
"WomeiTR-SO- c Black and "While

sizes

Women's $1.00 Marquise Make
White Tailored AValsts, AHo
21 O s . o " 1tfa

Women's $2.00 Lingerie "Waists,
01 line lawns, beautiiuuy
trimmed and finished, $1.45now. ,
i.

13.00 to 9&SS "Waists, of Chiffon
saline, all colors,"Tlbw-....- ii r..

9750 One-pie-ce Dresses, of Black
ajid Navy Serge, Cordu- - &A Off
roy. a"nd Silk, now Ot.OeJ

$29.50 Black Veltet Dresses, lace
and chiffon trimmed, finished with
fhinestone buttons, - r nQ
noi. ..... - .

39.50 Velvet and Corduroy
Dresses, Paris-designe- d models.
These are beauties. 2"Q AtZ

Petticoats
$1.50 Black Petticoats, silk ruf-

fles on satine tops, Jersey QCp
tops, etc; Vll sizes; now....

$2.03 Two-tone- d Silk Slessalinr
Pettleoats, all double Q-- J rQOX.OUseamed, now

Clean Sweep Furs and Pur Coats
I Fur &A
j

$21.00 French Coney Fur Sets,
extra large, brown or 314.0U

G-
- j CA

black,

$23.00 Black Pntaconlan Vox
Sets, made of two
skins, animal ef- - a)ll.0U
fects. now

$73.00 Genuine. Heater Fur et,
cry stylish of an ele- - &AK Kfl a

0-0'J- Jgant quality, now

$75.00 niark Fox and Sller Fox
Sets, beautifully matched skin.

now :!!?. fur' S44.50
900JTA) Hudson sral Coats, mag

nificent full length models, lined
finest boucle S69.50eatin :

Clean Sweep of

"Mendel Make" Dress-
ing Sneques, of duikling flPcce,
nicely made and finish- - JQ
ed, now '. At

I

23c Muslin Corset
trimming In lace, with draw
string (only two to 1 A ,
a cubtomcr)

75c Coi-ie- t, of heavy cou-t- il

with form supporters
and draw string, . CCn

CI.50 and $2.00 It A. C, Americau
Lady, V. B. and Thatiipsitn's
iloc Fit tins: Corsets, odd

sizes, now
and Short Skirts, corfet

and . of jood
quality muslin, prettily OQo
trimmed Ow

'pie Glean Sweep Sale Is H
The True Economy Occasion Setting a New Pace for Bargains!

A New Year new, seasonable merchandise new energy, and a great Clean Sweep.

Always considered the foremostclearance sale in Washington, this January Glean Sweep

been planned to maintain and surpass any previous high record.

By every comparison, better merchandise be had any sale or similar sale. To

Women's Apparel

Waists, Dresses.

Now $7.50
of various mixtures.

Womtn'a $31.50 Suits, of
dressy Imported whipcords and
lovely blue and brown cordu-
roy: elegantly mod- - C?"fQ Krt
eled, now .' 0V0J

Womcn'a $15.00 to 929.00
lilte Serge Coat Suits, beau-

tifully tailored and lined
with peau de ?Q QA
cygne

$10 Cloth Coats $5.00
tan mixtures, some button high

Women's 933.00 Coats, of choice
woolen, boucle, chinchillas, velvet
and plush; elaborate fi"IQ1
trimming effects, now Jj.0.nifJt

Women's $24)5 Slip-o- n Raincoats,
cemented seams, lull length
now
styles and ail sizes, $i:74

$8.00 Rep Ralnruats, innavy and black, guaranteed rain
proof, the very best $4.95quality now

Check House
'
Waists, "all 29c

"Women's $1.30 Lingerie "Waists,
high and low neck, lace and CQp
embroidery trimmed, now... OJC

$2J5 Wash Silk Waist, in vari-
ous colored stripes, soft " QA
collars and cuffs, now...-- .

Net,Taffefa and Silk Mes- - CO CO

$20.00 Dresses, of Velvet, Cordu-
roy. Whipcord, Botaijy Serge,
Messaline, and Charmeuse, QO QfT,
now.. - .. OO.JU

$10.50 Dresses for stout women,
sizes 44 to EO, of good quality
serge " in plain colors, A AA

$35.00 Beaded Tnnle Dresses, over
Colored Princess Satin (J"Q KA
Slips, now 5JL.tJU

Sepc Skirts
$3.00 Skirts, of serviceable Cor-

duroy, Serge, and Heavy
Whipcord; latest s'tyles, AC
now wlww

91JM Wash Skirts, of Heavy Repp,
black with white hairline CQp
stripes, now

$25.00 Short niark t'nranil
I'nr Coat, shawl col- - (PC A A

wU.UUlar. lined, now

$50.00 Hudson seal I'nr Sets,
made with reversible stripes,
nicely lined with CQC flftdOO.UUsatin, now

$07.50 ear eal l'ur C'oatH. of
rich lustrous quality, beautiful-

ly lined with plain col- - &AA KrtOti.eJUored satin, now
Jt-'- O IluilMon Seal Coat, with

pointed cape collar of (1?'7Q Cft
recrsed stripe, now . DII.tJU

$70.50 Pony Coats, deep shawl
collars and boucle
satin
now

liplngs S39.50

Undermuslins

frz
5ile .MKbt Itolirs if Muslin,

nlcelj made and trimmed with
embroider?, "V" and OQn
high neck, now wI7C

$1.4!) I.unK Klinon,s, of n,c-- d

u in w c 1 glit flannclettp.
trimmed with Vatln to 87cmatch, now

7r Combinations of fine muslin,
trllnmed In linen lace and AHn
swiss embroidery, now 4lC

50c Short Flannelette klrts, in
and blue stripes, with OQp

deep ruffle, now

SOc and HHi- - tionns, Corset Coi-er- s,

DnineM, short and long
skirts of good quality muslin.

now
beautifully trimmed, ..59c

of
Sf $13.W .scarfs, of Thibbet Fox, Eastern Mink, AA I

iM and Blue Thibbpt. now iDlUJ

now

with

$I.! "Mendel's Mke'' House Dresses, made under '7Q,
the most sanitary conditions, now iuC

70c

1

Coitm,

Derhy
hose

(VJp

20c S'Jc
covers, drawers.

has

no can jn

desirable

OI.tvF

Women's

DJ..i7rr

nicely

pink

Clean Sweep of SilksandDressGoods
$1.25 and Marquisette, 59c

C6 Inches wide; also 36 Inch all silk messaline and blacktaffeta, 40 inch Brocades. 27 inch Swl&s, changeable taffet-t- a,

etc. .

$1.00 Imported Cordnro, 28
inches wide, a beautiful qual-
ity in all desirable KQf

23c and 20c Silks, all colors,
including plain, dot, and bor-
dered effects, 1rt3rnow JLU .C

v- -.O and $.1.00 Iteterslble, dou- -
Dle face and plaid' back Cloakings,
an wool in a full range

?.f. 95ccojors. now ...',
75c 'and'$l All 'IVoorWalnponln..'

serges, ziberilne Suitings, nn.
and Sqotch mixtures, now... tl

Clean Sweep of Wash

IlSlic Genuine Frult-of-thc-Lo-

and perfect, yard

N
h" lOo Unbleached Cotton,

cipse heavy round thread, Agntt'C'now, yard
15c Pillow Cases, no dressing

and ail perfect, made, of standard
quality muslin, (1 dozen
limit) now UtH

7!c Bleached Seamless Sheets,
sizes 81x90 inches, made of linen
finish sheeting, (limit 1 doz- - AQn
en) nbw itC

10c Cxtra Heaty Fleece Outing
Flannel, light and dark
colors, 27 inches wide, K3li

15c and 10c Wash 5ood and do-
mestics, In useful K3" n "
lepgths, now M .Ji'

10c Bleached Muslin, 36 Inches
wide, soft finish and no Vtjan
dressing, now, vard D JoLt

Sc Standard Apron. GlaKhams. in
a complete assortment of blue
checks, fast colors fT
now OX,

W Clean Sweep of

Tfcmuig appdiu
Misses' $10

Three-quart- er all
plaid

Slisses' $20.00 Coats of warm.
serviceable winter coatings, plain
colors and mixtures, flft
nOV ! AVslW
..Misses' $13.00 Suits of plain

worsteds und
neat tailored styles of (PC QfT
the season, now wll.ttl

Misses' $15.00 Suits of plain bluo
and black serge, cutaway effect,
with guaranteed linings, CJQ QE
now , W.OJ

Mines' KIJUO Suits, of fine im-

ported serges, worsteds C"l QC
and whipcords, now tPlltOO

.llUses exclusive $34.30 Suits, of
fine quality corduroy flJIQ CA
and now lJ,OU

.Mlies $14.30 Peter Tkompuu
suits, of fine blue serge, sires 12
to 18 years, C7 (TA

3l.tlUnow t
73c Flannelette MrIU

sires to 16 years, well AAp
made and nicely finished

Clean Sweep
No

This Brass
Bed .

NO MONEY DOWN

25c Weekly
ii t iii tO--f3 crtfci&7J iTFFTr.t'-- h 41

fHj TfrTUTal 5, 'A ram r 1 L

Guaranteed for t? cais tar-
nishing. Has po-jt- s nnl

fillers

This
Roman

Seat
69c

Of oak and
mahoguny
finish,
with up.
holstcied
scat.

- zS . -- .Sul . .''- . ..ajTJA-'--&Mi-t- ,, t.. - -

30c and 50c Wash Silks, 27
inches wide, silk poplin,, tub
silk, china silk, etc IQft
now Iwv

73c and $1.00 Silks, including
all silk" crepe de chine, 27 inch
fancy silks, 36 inch QQ
foulards, Ptc. now Otl

$1.00 to $1.49 Suitings, full 40 to
54 Inches wide, including 52 KQp
Inch storm serge, now

2tv Dress Goods, plain serges
and fancy all col- - A3fp
ors and black, now

Goods and Domestics

Muslin, every yard

12V4c Dress Ginghams and Seer-Suck- er,

27 Inches wide; full (iSUf

10c and 20c Remnants of
BlercerUed Batiste, fleeced '
flannelette, percales, etc. H3!n

10e Plain Chambray, linen finish,
27 inches wide; also 27-In- ch A2Ut
shaker flannel, now fxvV

$1.23 'Chamois Finished Lone
Cloth In' rd pieces, all CC
perfect, now. each UtlC

He Bleached Crash Tea and ,
Glass Torrellngr, fast color, AJhf
limit 25 yards, now

10c Llnene Huck Towels, in 19x40
size; plain white and red 1 1jtVjt
.borders, now

$1.00 Cerman Mercerised "Sup- - 'i

kins, 20x20 inches, lustrous CCaUtIUquality. 1 dozen

Misses'.Girls' and

CilrlV $7.50 Coats of heavy blue
Cheviots, lined with red flannel;
also coats of curly whltp bear
ckln: sizes 2 to 6 years QA QO
now tXa.tO

filrls' $7J)5 Coats of bli'e and
pray Chinchilla, corduroy and
worsteds, sizes 2 to 6 - QF
eats, now wX.ttl
r.UW $2.03 Sllni-O-n Italnconts,

with cemented seams, mannish
styles, with fljl rTA
shoulders, now vJZ.lt

ftlrls Guaranteed Italn fa pes, of
rod and navy, rain proof mate-
rials, sizes C to H (PA AQ
jears - D.I70

filrls' (tl)c School Presses of
cashable materials, sizes QQ
1 to 11 j cars, now. ODL

flirts' $1.30 School Ilrrssrs of fine
percale ?nd Kingham, sizes HOkn
f to 14 ears, now tUr

:irN' $3J!0 White IlresHcs, desir-
able broken lots In sizes g" Kfk
2 to C vear, now tDX.wl

Attractions In
Money To Pay DOWN,

juuiurs

Mackinaw Coat $5.00
length models of wool, fabrics in

striking effects.

CIA

various mixtures,

worsteds,

Misses'
Itokes,

There's

All

against
all-bra-

all-bra- ss

weaves,

rajjlan

This Elegant 3-Pi- Par-

lor Suite, like picture .

I

- Jt.''e-'-TMrA..iJ'fci,r- WUWft iff-- .". jj.w J lSiiSt4&iiiJi aJ

i.

....

1

n

'

in can

to be

D.

$4 $5
Hand made finest leathers; all Including

velvet In shades; not all sizes, but all can be
fitted.

$3.00 Hlgh-crad- e
Shoes, all sizes and
button styles only. j
now

Bora' 92JS0 Doll Velonr Lace
Shoes, all sizes 13 5Vi: well
mado and (1 A?
now ... tyX.t

.linen's, nlsse, and Children'
IIIith-Krar- ic Storm Dnbhers,
all and shapes; 7c val- -

31 en's $13 Roll Sole Itubbers,
finest quality, all sizes, CQn
now OOKt

Pretty $4.98 Trimmed Hats
and feathers trimmed, now

IfsV'

out a

various

in

to

"V.

$10.00 Trimmed Hats, ve-
ltet and plush, with
fancy wings and QO AO
ostrich effects DUVO

$6.43 of
plush, elvet, and silk beaver,
all sizes, in black QQf
colors, ,

Any Imported Trimmed Hats, sol
$25.00, now

Thejlatest and
ideas offered. Long fluffy fibers
and wide., heavy strands'

$5.00 Capes, In QA QA
black and natural, now.. v)nOtJ
'9&J0S Marahon Stoles and fil.1Q

Muffs, in natural 0-t- t

$08 Marahon Stoles and Sinn's,
in black and fifT Qfi
white , ipO

91XBS-Mawabo- n Stoles and Msafas,
black and white, ostrich CJA QQ
and marabou

of

$19 Velvet Rugs,
Soft high pile grade- - in

colors and designs.

nf Matting..
20 yards to the roll,
heavy grade, all the QC
1913 now.... tiJtl.tw

Rags, size 27
xS4 Inches, In a desira
ble of pat- - (g-- f

terns and colors, now tux.
i.Uc Insraln a

floor covering :n a desiranie as
sortment of colors and 39cdesigns, j ard

Hams, small, sugar-cure- d,

lbs lfc
Bacon, strips. 4 lbs.
I'lllsbury's Flour, U

Cake. nnd 10 lbs...l2c
fancy seeded, 1 lb pack-

age, 3 for 25c
Currants, cleaned, 1 lb. 9c
Prunes, large fancy fruit, "3 lbs. 21c
Catsup, tomato or tabasco. 10c

bottle T'ic
Dixie powder.

agc He
Chow Chow, bottle hVfi

S saswKTBsB

tff

l

A dcslun, made and nnlsheil.
on good spring, and covered with vclour.

A An at

Seventh

Clean Sweep

Clean Sweej

Clean Sweep

Clean Sweep

pafifftsmv

pleasing stronKly btuutifully

get more is of the. question, and comparison will bear out
store you get new, up-to-da- te merchandise
And here's how we intend to do it. There's money saved
or C. O. brders

Women's and Bench-mad- e Shocsf 2.49
from leathers,

com-
fortably

Womea's
leathers,

QQ
v)XOV

finished,

sizes IQp

j)l
trimmed

tTntrlmmed Hats
and

now

Marabou
most

MarabOB

combined... v)VJO.

cxtra
(PQ

patterns,
$30 Axmlnster

woven
assortment

practical

lean,

...17c
Best bbl....77c

Fruit

Washing lOcjack- -

Men's $4 to SO Borojap Gnaraa-a- n

teed Pateat Blather Shoes,
Including "Foot Model" Shoes
in all sizes and lcath- - Of) H(
ers. pair DitU ,
' Children's $1.00 to $1.75 Hand-turn- ed

Shoes, button and lace,
all leathers, and sizes 71
from 1 to C. now

Infants' 36c Soft-so- le Shoes, in all
colors, sizes lto 4 only, (!n
pair j ... v

Misses' aad Children's $1.09 aad
Uie Lexsiaa in every Wanted size

and color, including black QA
and "white Jersey, pair OI v

of
of satin, velvet, silk,, QKn

r. .".... ''
Misses' and Children's ITa- -

trimmed Hats, in" felt, beaver,
ard plush, all colors, 3QC
values to 13.98

Wines, Fancy Feathers,
Fancies, all colors, values
to $1-9- choice.-- .

at

Plumes
Rnth black aria white, alii male

stock, and long, heavy, lustrous ,
fibers. ,

$U)8 French Flames, all colors,

fibers
long and curled $2.98

$7.98 Willow Flnmes,

$S Willow Flnmesr J6now .?....... .....$1398 WIIIo-s- , Flames,
inow

9x11 feet
an assortment of

woven and In pat-
terns suitable for any CQ
room In the house, now., 30f

30c Carpet Hassocks, made
rjA from best quality Wilton AQa
i x and Axmlnster carpet.... Ol

73c Linoleum, a good heavy qual-
ity, conventional and floral pat- -

terns, light and dark
grounds, square yard OOC

of
Van Camp's Beans, tomato

sauce, 2Cc size 13c
Corn Flakes, large, 10c oackage.. 5ic
Brookdale Asparagus, 25c tins....l8c
Beets, large cans, regular 15c.... 9c
Malt Breakfast Food 12Uc
Spinach, large 15c cans 9c
Pearl Soap, toilet size 3c
Babbetts Soap, laundry size, 7

I Or ..fcOC
Daisy Le. 5c tins 3Vc
Coan's Select Tomatoes, solid

pack KC
5, 10, and 25 lb

sacks, pound 6c
First Floor Balcony.

This
Oak

Dining
Chair 1 m J

83c
No

Money

$15X0 Brussels lings, 9x12 feet, room size, in various (!A OC
pleasing patterns and colors vt.uu

aa.00 Rolls china SOe Brussels' Carpet, close

In

Carpet,

boneless

Raisins,

package.

as

quality

attractive

Department
and Most

No Money Down50c

$13.75

Street

Most

WFfHT c

Washington

filled.

Sale Shoes

Millinery

SI
.$6.98

$4198

$8.9?

Floor Coverings

$11.85

serviceable.

Groceries

aranulatecrSugar,

no

The Furniture
Liberal Terms Usual

Weekly

Convenient Thing Account

of

Down
Of solid oak

with tane seat
ami spindle
back. Strongly
Lontructcd and
nicely finished.

THIS CHINA TEA AND St'GAIt
HOW I. 23c

MENS CLQUflMG
There's no better clothtnnr Trunin-fh-- ns,nR..-n.a x. n..."Fashion Clothe '

o-t- -i. :.--nii7.f;.jr; ?V"""a ros. tje.. -- Baltimore CJotnes," etc.Her.rmefhJ,.0lV,,?epfiu,,B?9 dHrlnff ttier'past --provesK .MignatIhefo??Prel!,n5 Pr,Ce ' " cieaSweep-- -

ANY MAN'S OR YOUNG1MAIT5 fA QZ;
$15 and $17.50 aVEfXXMT.mh.;sW?.00'

Neat, conservative modefo. in black 'kersey, brows ana graymixtures. . . -

ANY MAN'S OR
520 and $22.50 OVERCOAT. .

Kaglan. conservative and
omer smart laoncs.

ANY'MAN'S OR YOUNG ltlAN'S --
$25 and $27.50 OVERCOAT. .'

Popular Chinchillas, tweeds and
and regular styles.

ANY MAN'S OR YOUNG MAN'S'
$30 and $32.50 OVERCOAT.

Imported chinchillas, tweeds, etc, raglans.
Exclusive patterns and fabrics.

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S SUITS,, c CC AA
Broken lots, sold up to $20,; now. .'. , . . . 3U V.

ANY MAN'S OR YOUNG
$15 and $17.50 SUIT

Cheviots, cassimeres, and worst ds, in a host of popular color
.

ANY MAN'S OR YOUNG
$20 and $22.50 SUIT

Fine worsteds, cheviots, and cassimeres; conservative ami 'doable
breasted models; also "pleated-bac- k "Norfolk's.

ANY MAN'S OR YOUNG MAN'S
$25 and $27.50 SUIT :

Select patterns and fabrics; conservative,
breasted and single breasted Norfolk; models.

iANYLMAN'S.OR YOUWfc
v $30 and $32.50 SUIT,

Fabrics from theljest foreign and domestic sources,
servatlve and double breasted models.

Men's and Young Men's Separate Trowers
Men's Worsted Tronsers, QSa

worth $1.50 iV,
Men's Worsted Trousers, (g- - A C

worth $2.00 and $2.50 dX.fiu
3Ien's FanCT Vests. silK and nov--

'elty mixtures, values t?- - AC
to $1.00 B1TO

Clean Sweep
Percale

....... oOCj
Men's 75c Percale Shirts, coatstyle and attached cuffs,

neat stripes and figured
effects, all sizes 43C

Men's $1.00 and $1.25 Madras
and colored, .coatstyle and attached cuffs, CQ

sizes

Men's Corded Scotch Madras
Shirts, coat style with at- -
tacnea cuns, values to
$2.60 $1.59

Men's Underwear
Heavy Ribbed Shirts and

Drawers, regular 50c value, QQn
now. !,Slen's "Wooltexnr, "Wool Fleeced,
and AVrlsht'a Health Under- - CQ.wear, regular $1.00 value... 0C

Droken lots of Men's "Wool
Underwear, sold at $1.00 and
f LaOi

Men's Ileal y Ribbed Shirts
and Drawers, regular 75c lft
value... v.

C

Men's Xatural "Wool and Ribbed
"Worsted Underwear. $1.25 QKrt
and $1.50 value 7UC

Clean Sweqp of

$aoo
sfzes

Ilojs' S.0O Norfolk Sultn.
with 2 pairs of pants, for boys
sizes 7 to

cars $2.98
Rojs' ? COO Norfolk and Dou-

ble Ureaitcd Suits, some with
'1 puirs of pants, sizes (?Q QQ
7 to years .... 30..0

(blhlren'M Noelty 0ercoats.
some with Astrakhan turned, also
Chinchillas, and mixtures: sizes
J '.j to a. alue to
$9 00 . .. 3)5.D

llujs School lercoat,
length, with convertible collars."
Bize3 to 17 years, $2.95values to $5.00

Children's Sample Wash Suits,
values up to $100, sizes 2U 7
it-ui- plain white and QQn
colors HOC

Illouse Waists. 50c and 75c
values, some slightly Imper- - OQ
feet, now iUK,

Bos' SOe Wool
Pants, good serviceable QQa
all sizes OOl

-- i,.

X H-- 'IMBBi

"!!w -- 3??,?"

it.

Norfolk

"

this that in no other
at such startling reductions.

fots of it Nolpfrone, mail,

a" " K.V.&

YOUNG MAN'S mM
ulster "models, in5 Chinchilla and

$18.85
other classy materials. "Belt backs,

. .

J23.85
guards. .'bllt't etc

MAN'S $9.85
f

MAN'S .3U.85

.....:$18.85
English,. andr vdoable.'

MANSC
t .

English, con- -

Men'a 4(J .

worth J3.60 and J4:00-.- .. JWrtO
Men's Worstetl Tronsers, Q A BT

orth $o.00 for .t JO.'iD
Men's $aE.M Taxene SaHs,

small sizes -
mostly ...' $16.50

of MenYFnbiipgs

Men's Fine; "st jOPerenle.
ana Madras-Shirts- , plain,
and plaited bosoms, val- - QA. '
ues to $1.50 0?C

Men's Imported. Madras Shirts. 'with plain, or plaited fll A
bosoms, values to $S.00i.W-I..X-

Mea'a SUk. and SUk aad LlaenShirts, coat style- - with
soft cuffv values to
$250 dl.Od

Men's ,Hoeiy,
Men's 10e and lSKe-Seas- - r,less Hose, black and tan. 37C
Mes's-lSK- e Seamless Rose,

good quality, in black and col- - Q- -
Men's 10c Mercerised Hose,

black and colors; double
soles.. 14c

Men'a S9e Black Silk Hose,
with double heels 'and toes. 19c

Men'a Pure Silk Hose.. Plain Col-
or and' Aceordlan Weaves, QO
made 'to sell at, 50c ....., 6W

Boy's Clothing

S1.95

Boys aiO.OO Norfolk and Dou-
ble Breasted SuIIs, sqe wjth
2 pairs of pants. ( QQ
si2eSj8to- - 17 yearsr.""OwO.

Children's Novelty Suits. Kus-sla- n
and sailor styles, sires S1-- ',

to S years, value --t ft"$1.00 si.yD
Boys' 25c "Wool Cans, in various

mixtures and plain colors. fnow .-
-. 10C

Children's 2Sc Knitted 1A.Toques in plain colors, now. XVC
Children's Genuine Bea-

rer- Hats, regular $5.00
alue.. 51.y5
Boya4-pl- y tlnen Collars, alland shapes, 12 uc values-.D- C

Boys' 50c aad'S9c Percale and3Iadraa Shirts, coat stylo v
attached cuffs...now..u ilDC

Boys' Black Heavy Ribbed nSlocklnsrs, double soles ,, IUC
Boys' flj Wool Sweaters, coat

style, very desirable and CQ
serviceable. OSC

Men's-50- c to 68c Shlrts,vcoat ctyle and at- - trv
. tached cuffs.., 7f. :...,rU

ASn

Shirts, white

ill

jj

69c

"--

in

and Furnishings .

Ilos' Norfolk. Suits, of gray. blue, and
brown mixtures, 7 to 14 .-

-.

li

17

full
10

to

Bo)s'

w1? 13?2C
Knickerbocker

style,

assertion

"Warstva-Trnnaers- ,

to

How

VI,

V x

. v


